July 2016
NEXT GENERAL MEETING – Sunday, 17 July 2016
Robert & Edith Burton’s, 14 George Street, Roma
@ 3.00 pm.
Please bring some afternoon tea to share.
Coming Events
Local
17 July: (Sunday): RHMC Monthly meeting. See above for details.
22 July (Friday): Club run and display for the St Johns Formal. Donations will be collected for Project
Compassion.
29 July (Friday): From 4 pm – Display at RSL Hall, Injune. Shane Webke will be the speaker. We are asking
club members to support our Injune chapter as this is their first official event. You are invited to arrive at 3
pm and meet with the Injune members before the display. Please RSVP by phoning 1300 007 662 by 26/7 if
you will be attending the BBQ dinner.
30 July (Saturday): Display of vehicles at Roma Motors in support of the Leukaemia Foundation Aussie
Muscle Car Run which is coming through Roma on Monday 2 August. Time to be advised.
14 August (Sunday): 12 noon General Meeting, Lunch and AGM at 140 Chappell Lane, Roma. Club will supply
soup and main meal. Club members are asked to bring a dessert. As this is our Annual General Meeting, we
ask that all club members consider what roles they may be able to take on to assist in the smooth running of
our club.

Other Places (please see RHMC Website for more information)
17 July: Townsville Swap Meet
10 September: Quilpie Show - Show and Shine
11 September: Mini Muster BMC Round Up, Carina State School
24 September: Chinchilla Autofest
24 September: Automotive Extravaganza Mount Morgan Rodeo Association (raising funds for "Young People
Make A Difference"). Gold Coin Donation Entry. RSVP by 30 July to PO Box 137, Mount Morgan. 4714.
01 to 03 October: Maryborough District Antique Motor Club Inc, 7th Custodian's Rally, Fraser Coast. For
more information phone Ken 07 4122 2111 or email kenashford@hotmail.com or
president@maryboroughvintage.com.
28 to 29 October: Queensland Heritage Rally hosted by TADOMS (Toowoomba and District Old Machinery
Society), Oakey Showgrounds.

Chapter Runs
16 July (Saturday): Wallumbilla/Yuleba
17 July (Sunday): St George
24 July (Sunday): Injune Restoration Run
06 August (Saturday): All Chapters
15 August (Sunday): Charleville

Membership Renewals
Membership letters and renewals have now
gone out. If members did not receive it, could
they please contact Jessica on 0447 771 102.
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MEMBER SHOWCARE – David Bowden
I bought the white 1983 Holden Kingswood at Easter time 2015 from the owner of Negbar on Mitchell Road.
To the best of my knowledge the ute was bought brand new by a property owner near Taroom. He used the
car as his going to town car. Later his neighbour sold out and asked if he could buy it to take some gear to
Toowoomba. So the vehicle spent some time until his son needed an extra vehicle in his business. Interesting
to note that the young fellows in the work shop were not keen on driving it – they were not used to three on
the tree.
One my reasons for buying was that the panels were straight. In addition a fully reconditioned blue motor
had been fitted recently. There had been money spent on renewing a number of parts and the suspension.
One of our members, Russell Lucas, did an excellent job on repairing some fiddle items that needed attention.
The Roadworthy Certificate was done by Scott Holmes Mechanical at Muckadilla. The ute tray has been fleck
sprayed by Adam Sutton of Muckadilla.
I owned a Golden Fleece Service Station in Rockhampton for 6 years. So I decided to use a Golden Fleece
theme when showing the car. To date the vehicle has won a trophy for Best Presented Car at the Moura Coal
and Beef Festival in 2015. Then won the Classic Vehicle Section at the Wallumbilla Show 2016.
I am not a mechanic or any other trade that would save me money so am happy to spend with people who
know what they are doing. The WB Ute has caused some great comment. Will probably sell soon.

The Grand Display of French Cars
The Huntly’s attended the French Car Day held at the Murrarie Recreation Reserve on 03 July. There they met
up with other Simca Car Club of Australia members with five Simca’s in all on display. The event this year was
organised by the Citroen Club. With the Peugeot and Renault clubs also involved there were approximately
100 cars in total on display.
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FOR SALE
1949 Morgan 4-4 Series 1

Price: $45,000 o.n.o
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Original 1267cc ‘Standard Special’ overhead valve motor (OHV)
77.4 cui advertise power, 29.8W/ 40 brake hp, torque 86Nm/63lb-ft
accelerations: 0-60mph 23.3s
weight 735kg/1620lbs
Rear wheel drive, manual 4 speed Moss gearbox
Car N° 52 off production line, Chasis N° JDG 9737
Fully restored in 2002, and final service and outfitting by Morgan garage
registration to 09/16 LKP 766 (original UK Plates)
Imported to Australia 2012
32095 miles on the clock
New tyres, twin spare wheel
Located in Brisbane

The series 1 Morgan 4-4 Roadster was produced in limited number from 1936-1950, this wonderful example is fitted with
its original Standard Special 1260cc overhead valve engine ( the Special engines were built by Standard Motor Corp for a
short time and only for Morgan cars), 4 speed Moss gearbox and famous Morgan sliding pillar front suspension. This
example is genuine car it runs and drives exceptionally well. The series 1 Morgan is a rare car, this restored example is a
great investment for any car enthusiast.

Featured article on this car: http://www.mister-cars.com/Article/1949-Morgan-4-4-Review/1790/

Contact: Philippa Hall

Ph: 0402 317 042 or pippa@hallfamily.net.au
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